
Patient Positioning
1. Postion patient semi-reclined or side-lying.  Pelvis should be neutral with
       hips and knees bent.
2. Patient applies InControl Medical gel on tip of device and on silver
       stimulation contacts.
3. Patient inserts Apex or ApexM into the vagina a minimum of 4 inches.
4. Patient inflates Apex or ApexM until comfortably snug.

Patient Instruction for Stimulation
1. Patient presses the          ON/OFF Power Key in the center of Apex or 
       ApexM to turn stimulation ON.
2. Patient presses the UP Arrow Key to increase stimulation level to level 1
       (the first indicator light will illuminate) and pauses briefly to determine 
       response to stimulation.  
3. Patient increases stimulation further by pressing the UP Arrow Key again
       to level 2 (the first indicator light will flash) and pauses briefly to 
       determine response to stimulation.
4. Patient will increase stimulation in this manner until a comfortable,
       circumferential contraction is felt.
5. Once a comfortable level of stimulation is achieved, the Patient will
       stimulate her pelvic floor for 5-10 minutes.

Note:  If the patient does not feel a full contraction of her pelvic floor with
stimulation at level 7, decrease stimulation and rotate Apex or ApexM 
90o while inserted and inflated to continue evaluating stimulation level.  

Self-Directed Toning Session 
1. The Self-Directed Toning Session should be completed with Apex or
       ApexM powered OFF, while inserted and inflated.  The Patient will 
       complete voluntary contractions of her pelvic floor against the resistance 
       of the inflated probe.
2. Provide coaching to remind the patient to maintain relaxation of the
       abdomen, buttock and leg muscles during pelvic floor contraction while 
       maintaining a relaxed breathing pattern.
3. Contractions will be completed as follows:

Contract and Hold, 3, 2, 1, and relax for 10 seconds 
Contract and Hold, 3, 2, 1, and relax for 10 seconds 
Contract and Hold, 3, 2, 1, and relax for 10 seconds 
Contract and Hold 10,9,8,7,6,5,4,3,2,1 and relax for 10 seconds

4. Contractions will be repeated in this manner for 3 sets.
5. Patients should record their progress using the Apex or ApexM log.
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Cleaning Apex or ApexM
The insertable portion of Apex or ApexM is easily cleaned using soap and water, 
isopropyl alcohol, hydrogen peroxide (less than 10%) or sodium hypochlorite 
(less than 10%).

 1.    Power Apex or ApexM OFF.
 2.    Inflate Apex or ApexM fully and wipe clean using a cloth with a cleanser 
        as recommended above. Do not soak.
 3.    Rinse and dry thoroughly 
 4.    Store in a clean, dry place.

Follow Up Visits
 1.    Review subjective gains.
 2.    Review Apex or ApexM log.
  a.    ApexM allows clinicians to track patient compliance with sessions 
         using the keypad.
  b.    Press the DOWN Arrow key and ON/OFF Power Key at the same 
         time to view compliance tracker.
   i.    Each illuminated light accounts for completion of 6 
         ApexM sessions.
  c.    Press the UP and DOWN Arrow Keys together for 5 seconds to 
         clear compliance tracker.
 3.    Patient will complete stimulation session (5-10 minutes) at a stimulation 
        level that allows for a comfortable, circumferential contraction, followed 
        by a self-directed toning session to ensure patient is completing volitional 
        exercises appropriately.
 4.    The Patient should be encouraged to increase her stimulation level at each 
         follow up visit.
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